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CONFERENCE on sewao· treatment 
are h ld annually at Iowa State Col

le0"e under the auspi e. of the Engineer
ing Exten.-ion Department. rrh e meet
ings are of a practical nature and are ar
ranged for municipal official. and all 
othe1·s directl y or indirectly r espon ible 
for the op eration of sewage-treatment 
plants. 

Thi. publication is one of the more O'en
eral papers that wer e presented at the 

.,. 1924 conference. everal others from this 
meeting are to be publi ·heel. In addition 
to the more formal I apers, considerable 
time on the prooTam was devoted to the 
consideration of se\'rnge-treatment plant 
construction anc.1 operation, as well as to 
the individual prob] ems of tho e in at
t endance. 

SOME SEWAGE-DISPOSAL PROBLEMS 

By EAR ES'l' BOYCE 

Chief Engineer, Division of Water and Sewage, 
Kansas State Board of Health. 

Sewage-disposal problem in Kansas are very similar to those en
countered in Iowa. Our climate i not severe, however, and some 
of the operating difficulties incident to prolonged zero weather do 
not concern us so much. 

Sewage disposal has for its purpose the realization of one of two 
objectives-,-either such treatment of the sewage that a local nui
sance will not exist, or such treatment that water-purification plant 

A sewage-treatment plant for a small municipali ty. 

taking their supply from the r ceiving tream will not be compelled 
to remove an excessive amount of pollution. On a small stream, of 
course, both of these objectives may receive con ideration. Where 
dilution can be u ed without local nuisance or detriment to other 
u ers of the stream below, it is considered to be a proper method of 
sewage dispo ·al. Some Kansas streams have high seasonal varia
tions of flow, which variations are 0Teatly increased by the diversion 
of water from the streams for irrigation purposes. Because of this, 
rather complete ewage treatment is needed at certain easons of the 
year, in order to prevent the creation of a local nui ance. 

What Constitutes a Nuisance 

One might dioTess to say that it is sometimes a bit hard to decide 
just when a nuisance exists. vVe consider that a nuisance exists 
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when , ewage i . ~i charged i_n such manner that the di solved oxy
g:en of the r ece~vm ~· tream i exhausted and the odor of putrifac
t10n become offen. ive-also when, becau e of the location of the 
tream a r eo·ards r idences, public r oad. , etc., th r e i obj ection to 

th e physical app earance of the sewage-laden tream. 
One pop~lar idea that ha t o be combat d continually is the er

ron ous belief that the efflu ent from a eptic tank will not produce 

Motor-driven walking beams actuate scum agitators in the gas vents at this sewage
treatment plant. 

a nui ance when discharged without dilution or secondary treat
men_t of_ ome sort. We have a good many plain septic tanks in op
erat10n m Kansa . Sometimes they are so located that the odor of 
the J?Utrescible effluent does not cause complaint, and the remote 
locat10n pr eludes danger from flies, etc. In such cases there is 
perhaps a minimum need for secondary or oxidizino· treatment. 
Howev~r, the city mai!1tainin°· the plant is always subject to the 
compla~nts that _may anse. When they do arise, t-he burden of proof 
rests with the city to show why the thing complained of should not 
be a~a~ed. As w. see it, the discharge of putrescible sewao·e does 
not m itself _co~stitute a !1-uisance, but it may easily become a nui-
ance when it mterfere m any way with the public or individual 

health or comfort. 
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It is not impos ible for a trickling filt er in normal operation to 
cause just as much complaint as r egards odor in it vicinity a. may 
have been occa ioned by the eptic-tank treatment alone. It be
comes in r eality the occasion of a nuisance-and yet its effluent may 
be very well oxidized. One i. r eminded of the story of the tr e fall
ing in a fore t without producing ound, becau no ear heard it. A 
nuisance, in ord r to be a nuisance, must nece sarily be the cause of 
a ju t complaint on the part of som one; and if no one is injured or 
complain and ther e is no potential dan°· r of injury, then it p er
haps would be difficult to show the exist enc of a nui anc . 

Protection of Fish Life 

The qu tion of protecting the fish life in a tream, durino· low
water sta 0 ·es, from the exhaustion of di olv d oxygen cau d by the 
sewao-e present in the str am, introduce a factor that doe not 
come under public-health measures- nor does it app ar to con ti
tut a nuisanc from a health standpoint. 'J.1her e are tho e virho have 
a right to expect that the normal fish life of the stream will not be 
destroyed, and their riparian right hould be r pected by the city 
di ·charging . wage into the stream. With our growing u . e of 
·treams and river s to carry away human wast . in large amounts, a 
well as indu trial wa. t es of many kinds, this problem will b of in
cr easing inter e t and importance. 

Protection of Public Water-Supplies 

When we take up the probl m of treating ewag wa te in ord r 
that water-supplies may be protect d, w ar ,;,,rorking toward a more 
definite objective. vV e must t~eat the .- ewag , not to prevent local 
complaint, but rather t o ha t en the mineralization of the or 0 ·anic 
matter contained in the sewage. Incidentally, we d troy the food 
material in th tream upon which certain obj ectionable bact ria 
mi 0 'ht f eed . Due to a similar r eason, we r educe the probable quan
tity of al 0·ae growing in the stream. 

By doing these thin°· w make it possible for prop rly -designed 
water-filtration plants to · complet e th purification proc s withou t 
bacterial overload. 

When s wage i treated t o eliminate a nui ance, the t r eatmen t is 
sati fa ctorily completed ,vh n the nui ance is liminat ed . \i\Then w 
ar e concerned with th bacterial and or ganic quality of th r ec ivin°· 
str eam, in th inter e t of water user belovir th ew r outlet , th e de
gr ee of sewa 0·e purification ha no limit other than that impo ed in 
th inter e t of economy. One mi 0 ·ht consider the quality of the 
vvat r in the r ec ivin°· str am above the s wer outlet as r epr n tinO' 
the practical limit t o which the purificat ion of the wao·e miO'ht 
ultimately be carried . u ch a r e ult, howev r, is not probable un
le s chemical disinf ction is employed. 
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Regulation of Water Pollution in Kansas 

In 1907, with the passage of the law popularly known as the 
Water and Sewa0·e Law, the Kansas State Board of Health was 
given authority to regulate the discharge of sewage into the waters 
of the state. In the passage of this act, Kansas acknowledged that 
fundamental function of 0·overnment-the respon ibility for protect
ing its citizen against injury to health. Because of the careful 
work of tho e who drafted the law, there has been little need for 
sub equent modification. 

This law require that before a city, corporation or person can 
di charge sewage into the natural waters of the ·tate, a permit mu t 
be obtained from the State Board of Health. Thi permit must bear 
the signatures of the Governor, Attorney-General and the S cretary 
of the Board. uch a permit is 0Tant d only aft r plan are filed, 
togethe:i; with the engineer' report, p cification and other perti
n nt material n ce ary to hovv that .the proposed di. charge of 
treat d or untreated ewag will cau e neither complaint becau e of 
local nui ance nor dano· r to the water- upplies below. rrhe d oTee 
of sewage treatm nt r quired is decided upon after a study of the 
particular conditions that exi t. Any seYv r exten ion or any chanae 
in the method of treatm nt that would change the quantity of ew
ag di char o· d, requires the approval of the Board of Health and 
th i suance of a formal p rmit. A imilar provision appli to pub
lic wat r- upplie . 

Operating Reports 

In order that information may be available at all tim as to the 
amount and character of the pollution ent ring the vvaters of the 
tate, it i provided that each municipality, corporation or person 

contributing sewage pollution hall furnish the State Board of 
Health with thi information. 'l1his i done by mean of monthly 
operating r ports made on blank furnished by the State Board of 
Health. 'rh e r eport ·tate the quantity of sewage discharged, with 
an indication of it · de 0Tee of purification. They also give informa
tion a to the operatinO' condition of the plant, and thus furni h to 
the city a r cord that is of value. The test required are simple. 
The s ttling solid are determined by Imhoff-cone measurement, and 
the relative- tability by the methyl ne-blue te t; but they serve to 
indicate the character of the treated sewa 0·e. In ca e no sec• 
ondary treatment is required, th tability test is, of course, omitted, 
unless ample are required from the rec ivino· stream in order to 
aive an indication of its oxygen content-or rather of its pos ible 
abs nee during periods of low flow. 
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Annual Inspections 

Under the rules and regulations of the Kansas State Board of 
Health, an annual inspection must be made of all public water-sup
plies. It has been convenient to include an inspection of sewage
disposal plants at the same time. The reports of these annual in-
pections, which are made by the sanitary-engineering department, 

together vvith the information given by the mouthly operatino· re
ports, aive the complete record of that di po al plant. 

Another sewage-treatment p lant for a small town. 

In Kan a , as el ewhere, the last t en years have s en a rapid in
er ase in the number of ewerage y terns in operation, and also in 
the us mad of the . ystems already installed. Approximately 80 
per cent of the people of Kan as who live in incorporated towns and 
citi s have sanitary sewers available, or would have them available 
by nominal extensions of existino· ewers . rrhis means approximate
ly 42 per cent of the total population of the state. Of this O per cent, 
approximately 43 per cent have some degree of sewage treatment. 
, i\Tith the ever-increasing amount of sewage that i being discharged, 
it will be neces ary, as time goe on, for this ratio to be increa. ed. 

With this rapid increase in the use of sewers to remove a city' 
human and industrial waste , the problem of sewage disposal has 
ometimes been acut . Development has been quite rapid and re
earch work successful in determining m thods suitable for the co

nomic changing of the biochemical nature of the sewage so that it 
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will bre;k down its highly com1 lex and unstable organic nature and 
chano·e into inert earthy matter, the end of organic decomposition. 

Principles of Sewag,e Treatment 

The methods mo t commonly u. ed to bring about these chanO'es 
in sewag ar those that make use of the natural bacterial action of 
decay. The b st-design d disposal works are those that furnish, as 
jt w re, the best work shops for this bacterial action. Because of the 
small amount of or 0 'anic matter present in sewage when compared 
with the volume of ·water to be handled, and becau. of some of the 
characteristics of the bacteria them elve , the de. ip1 of an ideal 
working place for them present some interesting problems. 

The activated- lud 0 ·e m thod of ewage treatment ( of which th ere 
i one example in Kan as-a plant treating th sewage of a city 
of 10,000 ) is designed to oxidize th organic matter appearing in 
su pended form, in liquid, and in semi-liquid or colloidal form. rrhis 
is done by bringing t gether, under the mo ·t favorable conditions 
possible, the floculent ma es of oxidizin°· aerobic bacteria, th air 
nece . . ary for their life, and the or 0 'anic matter to be treated. 

The gr at majority of di posal work , however, can have the e 
major processe divided into two tep : (1) primary treatm nt , 
meanin°· those proce ses whereby suspended solid are r moved from 
the sewage, and (2) secondary treatm nt, referring to that portion 
of the bacterial workshop where the organic matter ,vhich appear 
in the s wage in liquid form i mineralized by oxidation. Ideal re:. 
ult.· ar obtained from a septic, Imhoff, or dimentation tank , 

wh re there is complete separation of su pended matter from the 
wag pas ing throuo-h, with li ttl chan°·e in the liquid portion. 

"\Vith a clear conception of the purpose of these tank and a r aliza
tion that oro·anic material in liquid form is little changed by th e 
tank tr atm nt, we ar abl to judge better when they can be used. 
If the putrescibl ffluent from the tank can be oxidized by the oxy
gen normally contained in the water of the receiving tream, and 
that lone without damage to om other user of the stream, then 
econdary treatment may not be necessary. Otherwi , we need to 

provide a 'Nork hop where th oxidizing of the organic matter con
tained in the sewage liquids can tak place. 

It i not within th cope of this paper to discus the various type 
of ·and filter , contact beds, trickling filter , etc., that are used for 
thi purpo e. rr he probl m in the past has been very largely one of 
uitable 1 sign-it is now rapidly becomin °· one of suitable opera-

tion. uitabl op ration cannot be had unle s sewage-treatm nt 
plant operators have a clear conception of the 'biolo 0·ical principle 
involved. Mo t of the dispo al plants which are not operating prop
erly are failing becau e th y ar op rated in such a manner a to 
interfer with the normal life cycle of the micro copic life upon 
which their ucce depend . . 
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Disposal of Industrial Wastes 

vVe not infrequently find trade wastes which do not lend them-
elve ~o the mode of treatment that has proved satisfactory for 

domestic sewage. Many of these present new and somewhat com
plex probl_ems. P erhaps one of the most troublesome trad wastes to 
be found m the average midwest town is sewage that carries milk 
waste from a creamery or other milk-handling tation. 

In Kansas we hav a number of niunicipal disposal plants that 
have been r ender ed useless, so far as effective action is concerned 
by creamery vrnste . We find that this and certain other trad~ 
wastes cannot be discharged into a sy tem de io·ned for dome tic 

An unusual wal l construction for a trickling filter. 

sewag:e v~i~hout pro~ucing_ a c_ondition in the disposal plant that not 
only mhibits the mmerahzat10n of the organic matter carried by 
these _waste , b~t also prevents the proper breakino· down of the , 
o:o-amc matter m the domestic sewage. We believe that the solu
tion ~f the problem lies in the installation, at the source of these in
dustrial wastes, of s~ch_ treatment devices as may be necessary to 
change t~e characteristic~ of the particular waste so that it may 
enter ordma:y ewage without cau. ing difficulty in its treatment. 

~he. handlmg of certain r~finery wastes, which are particularly 
obJectionable because of their odors and tastes, is a real problem 
and one that does not as yet have a general solution. In some in
stances large impoundin °· reservoirs hold the r efinery wastes for 
months and are emptied into the receiving stream at times of high 
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water. The salt-wate~ pollution of streams from oil fields has also 
caused considerable trouble. This salt water is pumped with the oil 
and its disposal in the quantities produced has been difficult. 

These wastes have great public-health significance, not because 
of danger in themselves, but because their presence in a city water
upply will encourage the use of private wells that may be danger

ou ly polluted. 

Protection of Plants Against Storm Water 

Another frequent source of trouble in operation is the failure to 
protect the di ·posal plant properly from sudden disturbances due to 

Another view of the trickling filter s hown on the prece ding page. 

storm water. Roof drain ·, perforated manhole-covers and poorly
constructed manholes will never be entirely eliminated, and until 
they are reduced to a minimum there is need of a bypass weir at the 
entrance to a di posal plant. 'l.1his practice is based on the theory 
that it is better for a little sewage to go without treatment during a 
storm period, when there is the least danger from it, than for !he 
good operation of the plant to be prevented for a considerable period 
follmving the storm, because of the disturbance caused by passing 
an excessive volume of water through it. 

Better Operation Needed 

In concludino· this pap r, one other cause of operating failure will 
be mentioned, which should be of real co·ncern in every state., The 
cause referred to is the choosing of men to have charge of disposaJ 
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plants ·who have little to qualify them for thi work. 11hey fre
quently lack intere t in it. Often they are already employ cl by the 
city, this work having been added to their work to receive their at
tention at spare moments . No man can be expected to do creditable 
work unless he is interested in what he is doin°·, and he can hardly 
be expected to be interested unless he understands the work he is 
doing. Groups, , uch as these sewage-tr atment conferences held 
here at Ames, that meet to discuss individual problems in the opera
tion of sewage-treatment plants, add much to our general fund of 
information and revive individual interest in the ·work. In so doing, 
such meetings surely contribute in a material way to better plant
operation. 
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THE COLLEGE 
The Imva State College of Agriculture and Mechanic 

Arts conducts work alon°· five major lines: 

AGRICULTURE 

ENGINEERING 

HOME ECONOMICS 

INDUSTRIAL SCIENCE 

VETERINARY MEDICINE 

'J.1he Gradmi,te College conduc.ts advanced research and 
instruction in all these five lines. 

Four, five and six-year collegiate oi1rses are offered in 
different divisions of the College. Non-collegiate courses 
are offered in agriculture, home economics and trades and 
industries. Summer sessions include graduate, collegiate 
and non-collegiate work. Short courses are offered in the 
v,rinter. 

Extension courses are conducted · at various points 
throughout the state. 

Research work is conducted in the Agricultural and 
En°·ineerin°· Experiment Stations and in the Veterinary 
Research Laboratory. 

Special announcements of the different branches of the 
work are supplied, free of charge, on application. The 
general bulletin will be sent on request. 

Address, 'J.1he Registrar, 

IOWA srrATE COLLEGE, 

Ames, Iowa. 
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